Regional distribution of circulating microspheres in the femur of the rabbit.
In an attempt to explain the distribution of lesions of caisson disease of bone in the human femur, the regional distribution of circulating microspheres which had been labelled with scandium-46 was studies in the femur of the rabbit. Microspheres with a diameter of 15 microns were equally distributed between the two ends of the bone and between the upper and lower halves of the shaft. However, microspheres with a diameter of 50 microns congregated in the upper end of the femur and in the lower half of the shaft, the two sites most commonly affected by caisson disease. A large percentage of the microspheres in the shaft, especially the larger spheres, were retained in the marrow. It is suggested that the microcirculation of the marrow may act as a filter and that the nature and distribution of its vessels determine the site of impaction of circulating emboli. This would explain why lesions of the shaft mainly affect the medulla of the bone and not the cortex.